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“Residents with burnout are more 
likely to experience depression and 
alcohol abuse, and to report medical 
errors.”

From “ National Landscape of Interventions to Improve Pediatric Resident Wellness and 
Reduce Burnout”
Wilson, Paria, MD et al. 



“Recent studies have shown that the 
working conditions of  healthcare 
providers—including sleep deprivation and 
overwork contribute substantively to 
adverse events that might have been 
preventable.”

Rates of Medication Errors among depressed and burnt out residents: prospective cohort 
study. BMJ 2008
Fahrenkopf, Amy et al. 
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Why do we care about Resident Wellbeing?

Rates of burnout, depression , suicide and substance abuse across all 
specialties known to be higher than the general population

More than half post-graduate trainees have experienced depressive 
symptoms.

Numerous studies place rate of burnout between 27-75%

Few residents exhibited behaviors known to be protective against 
burnout such as healthy diet, good sleep hygiene, and exercise 
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Why do we care about Resident Wellbeing?

Resident burnout is associated with self-reported errors and 
decreasded adherence to evidence based clinical practice

Depressed residents were 5 times more likely to make medication 
errors than their non-depressed counterparts. 
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Why do we care of  Resident Well-being
Residents are often limited in their ability to be engaged in self-care 

activities given physical and mental demands as well as time 
constraints

Promotion of resident wellness and resiliency can help prevent 
burnout among resident physicians

Self compassion and mindfulness were positively correlated with 
resilience and inversely associated with burnout
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Why do we care about Resident Well being?

 98% of resident programs had resident wellness interventions in 
place, but most were not evidence-based

Less than half of Program directors reported formal assessment of 
trainee and wellness burnout and outcome.

The most commonly cited interventions included social events, access 
to mental health specialists, and retreats, but few programs had 
evidence-based interventions in decreasing and measuring burnout. 
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Definitions:

Burnout: 

• Maladaptive syndrome that results from chronic work stress

• Characterized by being emotionally depleted

• Having distant or uncaring attitude toward patients and work

• Maladaptive response to chronic, emotional and interpersonal work 
related stressors measured by exhaustion cynicism, and inefficacy
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Physician burnout
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 6 categories of work stress that can contribute to burnout: 

• Workload

• Control

• Balance between effort and reward

• Community

• Fairness

• Values



How has Physician Burnout been Measured 
in Previous Studies?

Maslach Burnout Inventory
• Evaluates:

‒ Emotional exhaustion

‒ Depersonalization

‒ Sense of personal accomplishment
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Study Aims:

 Investigate resident physician perceptions of current wellness 
strategies and areas for improvement through needs based 
evaluation 

 Improve wellness curriculum and include evidence-based 
interventions at UCSF Fresno Pediatrics Program

Study the effects of individualized wellness time on protective 
behaviors and resilience in residency

Extend findings and interventions to other specialties at UCSF Fresno
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Methods

Needs based assessment using opinions of pediatric physician 
trainees

Resident Wellness Survey derived from Maslach Burnout inventory 
Survey with modifications

Survey sent to 33 pediatric physician residents

Wellness Committee formed including resident representatives
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Resident Survey Results
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Source: Citation Here
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If  your program could do one thing to help improve 
your well being in next 6 months what would it be? 
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Mindfulness and 
medication 
workshops

Shared 
activities/hobbies –
yoga, Hiking etc.

Workshops on 
debriefing, handling 
conflict, consults

Multidisciplinary  
Focus groups

Individual wellness 
half days

Decreased 
administrative duties

Improved coverage ( 
nights or wknd shifts)

Other: please explain 
below
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Annual Resident 
Retreat

Resident Fun days 
( e.g. Trampoline 
park, zoo, roller 
rink etc.)

Didactic Time

Supportive faculty 
and staff ( e.g. 
faculty mentor, 
welcoming 
staff,etc.)

Mindfulness and 
meditation 
workshops

Available 
counseling 
resources on 
campus

Other: please 
explain below
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Work hours and 
schedule

Administrative 
demands (morning 
report, printing AVS, 
appt making)

Charting/Note-
writing
Physical Demands ( 
fatigue, long work hrs, 
juggling multiple 
services)

Emotional demands ( 
pt death, difficult 
encoutner)

Limited time to do 
activities outside work 
schedule

Communication 
among health staff in 
regard to pt care

Other: please explain 
below
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Exercise

Spending time 
with loved 
ones

Spirituality

Meditation

Other: please 
list below
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Resident Wellness Survey Results
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Discussion

All survey participants felt that the their work as residents was 
meaningful. Most felt they were contributing professionally

More than half reported feeling burned out from work a few times 
a month with one response indicating once a week

Most survey participants showed interest in having half days off for 
individual wellness and improved coverage

Highest ranked contributions to wellness already in place included: 
annual resident retreat, supportive faculty, available counseling 
resources
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Discussion ( Continued)

Most indicated that the most stressful part of residency was the 
limited leisure time and prolonged time needed for charting

Wellness meant more than one thing to residents: 

• Emotional capacity to handle difficult times and to feel satisfied 
with where you are in training

• To be able to enjoy work

• Mind, body, and spirit as all part of wellness
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Discussion ( Continued)

Many were aware of the UCSF Fresno wellness website, but most had 
not used the site for resources or wellness

All were aware of the UCSF Fresno Wellness support services, but 
only half had used this service

Most residents felt that the program did make residents aware of the 
services available but thought likely cause of decreased access to 
services was shame and stigma. 

Most agreed that an individualized wellness plan would improve the 
wellness experience. 
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Limitations

Small sample size: Only 8 responses  wellness survey

Survey given at the middle of the year, consider giving at different 
time points along the year: beginning and toward the end

 Just included pediatric program, would be nice to see done across 
specialties at UCSF Fresno
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Plans from Survey Thus Far…Future 
directions
Work in Progress!

Resident half day for good attendance at didactics

 ”Pre-clinic” monthly huddles incorporated as part of resident 
wellness

 Incorporating half days into resident schedules ( such as when 
outpatient 1 x/block or during Tuesday didactics)

Utilizing faculty mentor for check-ins during the academic year

Having intern support group..as well as for other years

 Introductory lecture beginning of academic year on Wellness 
resources, website, and check in with Dr. Liao
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Future directions

How do we incorporate wellness during COVID19  ( Virtual 
Wellness?)

Trauma informed care for health workers during COVID19

Zoom wellness drop ins/ meet and greets that include Faculty, Staff 
and residents to boost morale

Creating Resident’s own Wellness Committee

Bringing back Moth talks

Wellness Corner as part of newsletter ( poetry, art, music)
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Thank you!

Dr. Richa Kaushal, MD

Amy Parks LCSW

UCSF Fresno Pediatrics Wellness Committee
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